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CITY JAIL NOT YET LOCATED

Difference of Opinion Ixiste as to Avail-

ability of Sites.

ADVISORY BOARD DISCUSS BIDS AND SITES

Tlir M More I'ritjmnHlona-
unil tit l.riiNl One Point SHtlcil-

III flic (JoimltltTiUloiL-
tlinl l

The Advisory Hoard , with Councllmrn-
Hurklcy , Stubt and Lobcck , srcnt nearly thu
entire forenoon In discussing the city Jail
ultuatlon and la hearing the statements of-

pcrxong who hod propositions to supply the
necessities of the city In that line. No def-
inite

¬

nctlon was taken , as It was urged thai
the matter was .too Important to bo decided
once , The various propositions will bo con-

sidered
¬

In dotaH'beforo'action , la taken , nnd-

It la IlKely.lhut It will be eorno time bcforo
any proposition IB accepted.

There wcro three new propositions sub-
mlttcd.

-

. Onu was by W. V. Hcnncttvhopro -

posed to erect a new building on the north-
west

¬

corner of Fifteenth and Jackson streets ,

or diagonally across the corner from the
prrflcnt jail location. Ho was represented
by his attorney and Architect Lawrle , who
Buhmltted detailed plans for the building.
The plrcis are the same ones which were
drawn for the jail At Sixteenth and Leaven-
vorth

-
streets , which were approved by the

city council at the time a contract was MM do
with Irving Allison. Thrv contemplate o-

twostory prcsssit brlclt building 00x132 feet ,
with thu long ecvatlon: fronting on Fifteenth
street. The police court , drill room and
offices arc located on the first Moor , acnd the
ccllfi , emergency hospl'al , etc. , on the second
floor The proposition was that the city
should pay 5.000 a year for eight years for
the lisp of the building , at thu expiration , of
which time the entire property should belong
to the city. It was suggested that If the city-
did not iico.l so largo a building the north
forty-four feet could be eltmlratcd , thus
unking a material reduction In the coat-
.It

.

was also Intimated thai a proposition to
trade In thu property now owned by the city
at Ninth and Hartley Directs might bo con ¬

sidered.
NEW PUOl'OSITIONS.-

Kred
.

Stuhbenilorf and II. N'estor offered to-

leJho thu building on thu northwest corner
of Hlinenth and Douglas stiocts for $200 a-

inonlh. . The building IsUxlSO feet , with
four stories and a Ixiseiiicnt. They also
offered to-accost the lot at Ninth and Ilar-
noy

-
streets c i account.-

A
.

proposition was also received contem-
plating

¬

the lease of the Karbich block at
Fifteenth and Howard sticcts. This In-

Ct'xlUU feel and consists of three stories and
u basement. No prlru o mentioned.

Samuel Ilauver made a statement In regard
to his propcsltlon to put up n building on
the northwest corner of Fifteenth a id Daven-
inrt

-
( streets. Ho said that ho had made no
1 !anH , but was willing to j.nt up any sort of-

a building the city , provided It was a
creditable one , on terms an reisonuble as
any one could offer and nlth the provision
that thu property should levert to the city
after a ccitaln aggregate of rental had been
paiil

The Informal dla usslui of the various
prop sliIons Indicated some difference of-

oplnli n uniong the city olllclal.j. Some were''
emphatically In f.ivor of a new building ,
wlille others contended that the city was not ,

In a tKktltlon to build at this time and some
< irapiBitl'n shauld bo accepted fiat would
bridge the matter over for a year or two until
a mrro invinu ) i cnportmiily os offered.

City Engineer Iloscwatcr dcclaied himself
op | nm , l to the plan of having a building
C'ins' rnitoj by some other paitlos to bo after-
ward

¬

purchased by the cl'y. He asserted
that If the city wanted a new building It i|

could hive plain drawn to suit Its noccssli
tins , tetrlvo rouipetltlvc bids and hnvc the'
work kno .is well ns It could be done by
some ore else. In thin It would secure
the building at the least possible expense.-
Chipf

.

of 1'ollea G.illaiicr; urged that the
c'ty had no way of obtaining the money
to buill a Jail. If uondseio voteil for
UNI purpose It would require a couple of
year * to get the building ready to occupy
n"d In the meantime eome provision must
bo made. Iloth Chief Cullaghcr and Chief
He loll took an emphatic stand ngaln3t the
proposed plan to have the down town tire
companies and the jail In the samp bulld-
liii.

-
) . Chief Ilodcll declared Hut It had been

demonstrated over and over again In other
cities that this was a serious mistake The
fliomcn would be hanging around the police
court and thu policemen would be In the
cnglno Ileuses. The result wan Invarinbly a
monaco to discipline nnl It would be the
same If the experiment was tried In Omaha.

After some further discussion It was agieed
that It wan the senseof the board and of the
council committee tSmt the city should own
the Jail and the ground on which It was
erected , and with this understanding the
iiDitter was to a special committee ,

consisting of Mayor Moores , Oily Knglnec-
rlljsowiter anl Chairman Lobeck of the
committeeon public property and buildings
for furthaer Investigation.

Sow or Co n true to I'M ISmiiliiln I'nvlot-H.
The remarkable reductions In figures on-

nsphalt paving seem to have stirred up the
cower contractors to n similar effortto slash
prices. IHds on newer contraction have been
forced down by the active competition be-

tween half a dozen contractors until the
prices nt which the inoro recent contracto
have been awarded nro fully 100 per cen *

lower than those at which similar work wat-
ilono In previous years-

.liitw

.

Wiilor llnrU nil AN | ) III | ( .

There Is an Intimation afloat In city hall
circles that another surprise In nsphalt pav-

ing
¬

prices will bo mining next Friday after-
noon

¬

when the Hoard of Public Works will
open bids for paving Half Howard street
from Thirty-sixth to Thirty-eighth streets.

and for topping Dolgo street , from Six ¬

teenth to Seventeenth. U Is mated that thepresent low water mark of $1 is n yard will
ho cut on this occasion , and some of the
officials arc expec IR that If the present fight
between the continctorsa continued pav-
ing

¬

* will bo made at $1 a yard be ¬

fore It U over ,

Clniilf > Inn Mri-tiMC * .

City Clerk Hlghy Is classifying the numcr-
ous licenses that are Issued by the city every
year In order to get them In shape for re-

newnl at the end of the fear. The- license
business has n Mil mod such proportions that
It would keev ono clerk busy the bulk of the
time In keeping up the recor-

d.niortlon

.

lliiolliN Sluri'il.
James Stephenson has finished hauling

bark and etorlng the forty-eight clcctloi
booths In his contract , and H. W. lUrnum-
lua nearly completed his part of the Job
They report that most pf the booths are It
fairly good shape and there have been fewer
broken window lights and other minor dam-
ages

¬

than usual.

Small rill , fife pill , ucst tun. Do Witt's
Mttlo Early Risers euro blllou'.ness , consti-
pation , sick hmdachii.

South Omaha News.

The continuation ot good weather mentis a-

de.it to the hundreds of laborers em-

ployed
¬

on building ] throughout the city.
Never slnco boom days has there been bo
much building going on as at the present
time. At Twenty-seventh and L streets the
Schlltz warehouse Is being rushed to com-

pletion
¬

, and next week a portion ot the build-
ing

¬

will bo ready for the roof. The original
plans for this building have been changed
and the warehouse portion has been coti-

I structed of lumber Instead of brick. In the
' spring the balance of the buildings planned

by the company will bo erected , but thu
warehouse will 'bo ready for use a
month ,

Over at the west end of the Q street via-
duct

¬

Schlltz Is building a big brick saloon
and hall , tbo walls of which are now up to-

the' first story.-
A

.
great deal of work has been done on the

addition to the exchange building the last
week , and every man that It Is possible to
work on the structure Is used. Fourteen
bricklayers are now employed on this build-
ing

¬

, and something- like 40.000 brick a day
are being laid. The Cudahy sausage fac-
tory

¬

, when completed , will bo llvu-
at' rles high and will cost 120000. The walls
ot this building arc rapidly assuming shape
and will bo ready for the roof before the
end of the month.-

At
.

the Armour plant work Is progressing
as rapidly as could be expected. The con-
tractors

¬

expect to commence the laying vxf

cement for the foundation to the hog cooler
house this week. Most of the plica
been sawed off and planked over , and as soon
as the cement hardens brick laying will com ¬

mence.
All over the city dwellings are being

erected and rental agents say that the de-
mand

¬

exceeds the supply. A. I'apez Is erect-
ing

¬

four slx-Kom collages at Twenty-fifth
and .M streets on the vacant block just south
of the Hoed hotel , while any number of
smaller houses are being crectod In uvery
ward In the city. Carpenters tire kept busy
all of the time and Idle inein are scarce.

Within the next few dajs the South Omaha
lii-owlng association will commence the erec-
tion

¬

of a large addition to Its plant. Plana
for the addition , which will be of brick ,

are niw being drawn and will be ready for
Inspection In a short time. Another large
beer kettle will be placed In operation and
the capacity of the plant doubled. Jt Is esti-
mated

¬

that the Improvements at the biewery
will cost In tbo neighborhood of $20,000-

.WIHUON'M

.

ICcllcf ( "ill-lit U 111 F.nlclinlii.-
A

.

musical event of more than ordinary
merit Is being picpnvcd by the members of
the Women's Hcliof corpi of Phil Kcair.ey
iiost which will bo held at thu First .Methodist
Episcopal church , Thu.-sd ly evening of this
week. The entertainment IB to e a "War
Song Concert , " In which a chorus of 100 voices
will be employed. Prof. C. O. Dionncll will

charge of the musical program. Among
those who will sing arc Prof. Urownell , J. f ) .
Carloy and Mls s Joan Hoyd Mullen. A spec-
tacular

¬

drill will bo one of the f-atures of-

thu entertainment. The program embraces
prison songs , battle songs , llrc.slde sungs and
Dutch and Irish melodies-

.SnrprlNiMl

.

Mi's. TlioiniiHon.
Friday be-lng the anniversary of Mrs. C.-

H.
.

. Thompson's birth , a number of her friends
surprised her In the evening at her home ,

Twenty-fourth and J streets. Through a bit
of strategy Mrs. Thompson was Induced to
leave homo for a short time , and while she
was gone friends took possession of her
homo. Games were played until quite late ,
when a delicious luncheon was served.
Those present were : Messrs , and Mesdames
H. C. Stunt , H. H. Uoylea , H. D. floylcs.
K. 0. none , W. E. Wells. J. K. Gllck , How-
ard

¬

Mejers and Misses Bessie Meyers , Ada-
Iloyles , Klllco Tlnuna and Eva Hanscome.

Would Moillf.i ( ho Court's Oi-ilrr.
Yesterday afternoon iMayor Ensor had a

conference with the attorneys for the gas
and the electric light companies with ref-
erence

¬

to the open trtnchos on N street.
The attorneys for both of thu It.terested
corporations admitted that the order of Judge
Scott should bo modified and both agreed to
appear before the Judge nnd rcque.it that
thu gas company bo allowed to nil the
trenches , thu electric llg'it coirpany agreeing
mat me pipes now lam suoum remain in
the trenches.

IInullCltj < : HSI| .

Does It Plop ? Godfrey , the Jeweler.-
Dr.

.
. Aherly , 23rd and M streets. Tel. 175.-

W.
.

. II. Morton , coil , CIO N. 2lth. Tel. 109 ,

Packeiu' National bank. Capital , $100,000-
.Knoxall

.

council , Hey a I Arcanum , will glvo-
a social entertainment for members and

ir-

This most offensive of all diseases becomes more intense ns
cold weather approaches. In fact , many who have been under treat-

ment
¬

for so long , and during the summef feel little discomfort
-from the diseose , are almost persuaded that they have been cured.
Hut the first chilling blast of winter proves that the disease is
still with them , and as the winter advances , their Catarrh grows
in severity. Those who have felt only a slight touch of Catarrh ,

may be sure that only cold weather is needed to develop the
disease. What appears to be only a bad cold will prove more
difficult to cure than formerly , and will return with more fre-

quency
¬

, until before long the disease is fully developed.
,, "I'or years I sufferel from n severe case of

Catarrh , and took several kinds of medicines
and used various local applications , but they
lind no effect whatever. I was induced to try
SS.S , ( Swift's Specific ) and after two months
I wa perfectly well , and have never felt any
effects of the disease since. "

11. P. McAU-lSTHR , Hnrrodsburg , Ky-
.It

.
is easy to see the importance of prompt

'treatment for Catarrh. Those who get a start on
disease before the cold and disagreeable

tventher aggravates it , will find a cure less difficult. Catarrh
increases in severity year by year , and becomes one of the most ob-

stinate
¬

and deep-seated troubles. But it is equally important that
the right remedy be given. All local treatment of sprays , washes ,

inhalations , etc. , can never cure Catarrh , for they do not reach the
disease. Catarrh is in the blood , and only a blood remedy cau
cure it. I.ocal applications only reach the irritated surface ; the
right remedy must be taken internally.-

Swift's
.

Specific (S.S.S. ) is the right remedy for Catarrh. It
cures the most obstinate cases by going direct to the cause of the
trouble the blood and forcing out the disease. Those who have
met with so much disappointment from local treatment should
throw aside their sprays , washes and inhaling mixtures and take
S.S.S , A cure will result. Send for free books. Address Swift
Specific Company , P. O. Box Y , Atlanta , Georgia.i-

iiiiilJHlliiiiiiiii
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their female friends next Wednesday oven-
Ing.

-
.

Sol Goldstrom has returned from a business
trip through Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Holland will spend the next
tlireo weekn at Oakaloosa , la.

Martin Lingo will erect a residence at-
Twentyfourth and Wymoro si rents.

Ireland In Pictures can bo obtained at-
Stotfs stationery store , 2401" N street.-

Mrs.

.

. Walbrldgo and daughter of TJkamnh
are the guests of A. II. Kelly a.11 wlfp.

John 0. Owens , Twenty-sixth and E streets ,

Is spending a few days with friends In Chi ¬

cago.
John Hoffman has taken out a permit to

erect a frame residence at Twenty-first and
Q streets.

Manager I'rlco of Swift and Company re-

turned yesterday from St , Paul , where ho
went to look after business Intersa's.-

"Tho
.

Ideal Minister" Is the topic upon
which Hov. Howard Cramblet , pastor of the
Christian church , will preach this inorn-
Ing.

-
.

Itev. Irving Johnson will preach thla morn-
ng

-
at St. Martin's church on "Light. " Hov.

Williams will preach at St. Clement's mis-
sion

¬

In the evening.
Union services will bo held at < ho Young

Men's Christian association rt 4 o'clock ibis
afternoon. Hov. Robert I' , I3spy and T. C.
Marsh will speak ,

Ireland In Pictures can bo obtained at-
Stott's stationery store , 2400 N street ,

Rev. H , M , L. liraden will occupy the pulpit
at the Kirat Presbyterian church this morn-

ng.
-

. The evening service will bo led by
Evangelist H. H. Nance.-

An
.

entertainment consisting ot vocal ami-
nstrumental music will be given at the. flirt

Christian church , Twenty-third and K
streets , Thursday evening.-

A
.

regular meeting of Phil Kearney post and
ho Woman's Relief corps will be held Mon-

day
¬

night. All members are requested to-

o> present as nominations for olllcera will bo-

made. .

All members of South Omaha camp , No.-

I095
.

, Modern Woodmen of America , are re-

quested
¬

to meet at the hall at 1 o'clock thU
afternoon for the purpose of attending the
[ uneral of Neighbor Kmll Steller. The In-

terment
¬

will bo at Laurel Hill cemetery.
Ireland In Pictures can be obtained at-

Stott's stationery store , 2406 N street..-

Tho
.

. papers In the I'lvonba case were served
on Mayor Ensor yesterday afternoon. Thla-
Is the ease "hero Frank Plvonka sues the
city to recover fl.SOO alleged to lie due for
rent. The major instructed the city attor-
ney

¬

to make precautions to tight the pay-
ment

¬

of tbo claim.
Monday evening Rev. Irving Johnson , pas-

tor
¬

of St Martin's Episcopal church , will
open a night school at St. Clement' * mission

In the Third ward. Pupils will bo admitted
without respect to ago , but the number will
bo limited to twenty-five. As soon as this
number Is secured the list will be closed.

City Attorney Montgomery has completed
the .form of bonds for the Missouri avemio
sewer district and the bonds will bo printed
at onco. These bonds are for $2,050 , and will
run for flvo years , drawing 7 per cent Interest.
Payments will bo duo In one , two , three , four
and five years. These bonds have already
been sold to the Packers' National bank at-
a premium.

You can't euro consumption but you can
avoid It and cure every other form of throat
or lung tioublo by thu use of Ono .Minute
Cough Cure-

.Subsrlbo

.

for Tbo Sunday nee and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

M.iiiv nt HIIV I'l.M-.s you Kiiiii: : > oM-

.SII'N

.

MHIH IniiirlNiiiiiiill in n Co n vr nt-
In ( 'lilrniroj

A telegram was recoiled yesterday , stat-
ing

¬

that Mary Tlurloy , daJigbtbr of D , A. Hur-
ley

¬

of this city , was forbjulj- detained In a
Chicago convent. The Institution Is called
the House of the Good and Is under
the strict discipline of Oathpllc authorities.-
It

.

Is said that the girl , whdihas been In the
Institution for thrco yeurs.ilms mode various
unsuccessful attempts toi communicate with
her parents , but han boot 'able to send to
them only KUCI! Intelligence as first met the
approval of the convent ; . Utcrs.-

A
.

low da > e ago Miss Hurley bccamo drs-
pcrato

-
regarding her helplens condition and

wrote an appe.il to her father and threw
It from the convent windDM-.t The note was
picked up by people wholhdve started an In-

vestigation
¬

Into the conditions prevailing In
the ecliool. According to the girl's state-
ment

¬

she la most unhappy .and wishes to bo
delivered from her present surroundings.

Daniel Hurley was asked last night re-
garding

¬

thu circunibtanco of his slater's al-
leged

¬

Incarceration. Ho stated that ho knew
that hla slater was somewhat dissatisfied and
restkfca under the government of the school ,
but hod no Idea that her feeling In the mat-
ter

¬

was BO fcerlous. Ho stited that the girl
was 10 jears of ago , and that fhe had not
returned homo slncu her entrance there. Mr-
.Hurley

.

does not reside with h'.a' father , but
believed that his parents hive not known
of their daughter's unhapplnr&j. Ho htatra
that ho will take Immediate stops to remove
his elster from the school and states that
as she Is not hound by nny vow the matter
can be aeompllahed at once She will be-

taken from the place no later than to-
morrow.

¬

. Mr. Hurley stated , and brought
back to this city

Head "Slmcn Dale" in Tne atltiday Hoc.-

Jf
.

jou dou't take It , aubsc ibe tiaw.

JUST A MTTII3 KAMII.V JAIl.

Kullnwcil I'V SliiilM midVo
On Ilmlly Hurl.-

In
.

a family affair under the Elovnth street
viaduct last night blood flowed and pistol
shots rang out. The only result was a few
bad bruises on the face of Rmma Smith and
some lesser ones which fell to the shore of
Minnie Robinson , The women are both col-

ored
¬

and llvo In the cottage at 1110 Jones
street.-

Tbo
.

first named woman was formerly a-

reildent of this city and at that time lived
with a man named Arthur Jnckson , supposed
to be her husband , She has spent thu last
few months at llutto , Mont. , and on her re-

turn
¬

yceterday brought with her a man
named Henderson , who seemed to have sup-

lilnnted
-

Jackson. The latter got wind of thu
situation , and nrpeared ut thu house. Here
ho found that his name had been scratched
oft the visiting list. As a last resort ho
made an appeal tur the bill receipting for
the storage of a quantity of furniture which
had been the adjuncts of their former house-
keeping

¬

experiment. ThU was refused , and
Jackson was so displeased as to strike the
woman a heavy blow In the face. Mlnnlo
Robinson Intervened and likewise received
ono. Then the llutto man appeared , but ho
was tardy on the scene and could only send
a few' shots in the direction In which the
retreating form of Jackson had disappeared
under the viaduct.

Subscribe for The Sunday Dee and read
Anthony Hope's great itory "Simon Dale. "

DllllOIlt SiK-llll CIllll'H OlII-lllllHT ,

The Duoont Social club held the first meet-
Ing

-

of Ha second season last night at Its
hall on Twenty-ninth and Arbor streets. The
usual program of recitations , debates and the
final dance wan proceeded with. It Is the
purpose of the club to Interest the people

i of the surrounding neighborhood , which em-

braces
¬

Shcely station , In literary work , and
''at the same time to show them a good time ,

i The hall has been furnished and otherwise
| fitted up especially for thu use of the club ,

land a permanent orchestra has been en-
gaged.

¬

. A meeting will bo held on uvery-
'Saturday' night during the winter under thu
charge of Frank McOee , president , and Wil-
liam

¬

Groggln , secretary-

.l.nniMtclir

.

Vri'i-ln Olrlmillon.
The Omaha Landwehr society celebrated

the first anniversary of Its existence In
Omaha at Orpheus hall last evening with a-

musical ind amateur theatricals. The hill
| was prettily decorated with Urrmao and

American bunting , emblematical of the unit-
I Ing of the two races and a neat little stage

was cuistructed in thu end of the largu
I

hall for the pur.cges of the entertainment.
After an overture by the orchestra speech
of wc-como v,6s dcuvucd by Henry IJusch ,

president of the society. II. Oert followed
In a clever comedy sketch which iccelved-
an encore. The-zither duet by Misses Meyer
proved a pleasing feature as also were thu
songs of the Fatherland , rendered by the
Orpheus Singing society. The main specialty
ot the evening was the presentation of a-

natlvo land drama , entitled "On the Mo-

selle
¬

, " In which F. Uplen , Francis Mai tin ,

F. Lleben , John Scharff , Victor Martin and
Mls Joscphlno Martin assumed the. leading
roles. The entertainment concluded with a
dance and refreshment-

s.1'itni'Aiin

.

KOK THI : icu n IIVIST.-

OlmnurM

.

In ( ll <- Sit If ! ! UOIINI-H at-
ClitOir. .

Tomorrow morning a largo force of men
will coamenco making repairs and altera-
tions

¬

at Swift and Company's lea houses
at Cut-Off lake. H Is not the Intention at
this time to enlarge * the two lce houxos ,

but changes will bo made which will greatly
facilitate the handling of the Ice crop-
.Thu

.

galleries throughout the two buildings
are to bo reconstructed , which In Itself will
bo cjulto an undertaking. These galleries ,

It Is said , have not enough slant to them
and now ones are to bo built. Then the run-
ways

¬

will be remodeled and rebuilt and
thu houses placed In first-class condition
throughout. Thu probable cost of thcso al-

terations
¬

will bo 10000. A largo number
of carpenters and laborers will bo given
employment and a great quantity of lumber
will bo used. Additional machinery will also
ba plaecd In thu buildings when the altera-
tions

¬

are completed and every po&dlblo ar-
rangement

¬

will bo made for the rapid hand-
ling

¬

of a big Ice crop , H Is thought that
by the Improvements contemplated the ca-

pacity
¬

ot the two Ice houses will bo con-
siderably

¬
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The relatives and filends of Mrs. Ella

Allen gathered at her homo yesterday after-
noon

¬

and sadly offered their last tributes to
the ono they loved so well. The exercises
at the house were conducted by Dr. War-
field of thu Congregational church , of which
Mrs. Allen was a member. Thu beautiful
P. H. 0. ritual was used at the grave by
the members of thu Omaha chapter , assisted
by those from South Omaha. Thu grave
was lined with the colors of tbo order and
floral tributes from many friends covered
the hallowed ground , AH. the casket was
reverently lowered to Its last resting place
by Messrs. John C. Whartca , F. II. Ilryant.-
Dr.

.
. Paul , Ellis IMcrbower , A. Traynor and

William Gentleman , the P. E. O 'H sang
"God He With You Till We Meet Again , "
each dropping a flower as a silent farewell

Mrs Allen's death came as a uad surprlsei-
to her friends and a heavy blow to her hus-
band

¬

and son BO Buddraly bereft. She had
been out of the city tor about a month at ¬

tending flist tbo Btato P. E , O. meeting , then
thu national and concluded a delightful
Journey by visiting tbo home of her girl-
hood

¬

, Mt. Pleasant , la. Upon her return
she was prostrated end after a week's Ill-

ness
¬

passed quietly away.

Subscribe for The Sunday lleo and read
Anthony Hope's meat story "Simon Dale. "
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The funeral of the late I"J. V. Andrews will
take place Sunday , November 11 , from the
residence of Dr. Ralph , 115 North Twenty-
sixth street , at 2 p. in.

The Omaha Street Railway company placeJ
seven vcstlbuled motors In uervlco on Its
South Omaha line. This morning It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the balance of the trains will b
equipped with vestibules.

Owing to the death of Charles 0. Collins ,
a member of Grant pos > t , Grand Army of the
Republic , thu entertainment which was to
take plnco on the evening of November .1C
was Indefinitely postponed.

Tomorrow J. L. Uoyilwwlll open a now
roinmlsHlon and grain ofllcu at lllfl Farnam-
street. . Mr. Iloyd IH an experienced hand In-

thla line , having been engaged In this busi-
ness

¬

la this city for several years.
John Salmon wan arrested early yester-

day
¬

on thu charge of "drunk and disorderly
conduct by rushing thu ran , resisting an-
olllccr and rcfiislmg tu glvo an account of-

himself. . " From the extent of the charge
Salmon fears that ho baa exposed himself
to a retribution of unknown terrors.-

Georgu
.

iM. Tumor , agent for IS , C. DeWItt
& Co , of Chicago , manufacturers of the
famous llttlu early riser pills , witch hazel
Balvo and ono minute cough euro , Is In the
city. Druggists will do well to look at their
now plan of advertising

Subsrlbo for The Sunday lleo and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale.1'

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
NO WOM5Y IN ADVANOU. Worn

del-fill appliance and Bclontlflo roin-
cdluM

-
HOUl oil trlul to uny reliable

num. A world.wlCo reputation hack of-
thla offer. Every obstacle to happy murrlod
life removed. Full etrunKth , development
and tonoL'lvcn tocvery portion of the body-
.1'allurolropoBslbto

.
; nee ho barrier.-
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